Investigation of the dynamic cross-shore migration of sand spits and the long-term sediment budgets under the dominant southwest monsoon on the west coast of Sri Lanka
Wickramaarachchi BANDULA Yoshihiro HAMADA, Yoshimitsu TAJIMA and Wickramaarachchi BANDULA This study focuses on sediment budgets and resulting coastal morphology changes around Kalpitiya district, northwest of Sri Lanka, through analysis of satellite data, aerial photograph and applications of numerical models. Satellite images, mainly based on ALOS PALSAR data, were used for both the long-term and short-term monitoring of shoreline profiles. Wave forecasting model, WAM, was applied for estimation of the offshore wave conditions. These newly obtained data was then introduced to the shoreline model for predictions of observed shoreline changes. It was found through the analysis that alongshore sediment budget are strongly dependent on local allocation of coral reaves, which trap the sediment, and onshore sediment transport due to overtopping waves across the low-elevated sand spit during the storm.
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